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e Edmonton Docember 14. Check 'erm. Live they dox

sinoe tnear rock and roll was a positive change froni "the
d a ton o'

h. bandit Inates every gentiitlo les ,stilU going on,
.e bcome explains Keghley, 'but now people are

ea biosne lightiy more conscious that there is a worid
~ <"~around them, and not lust a disco dance beat
ent when tbtrobblng on the <dance floor."

,ut ît met Th graup aima tai" theif pollta soutide
»d hat y<ou Iof just lyrkcal preaching into the realm cf
1wh#e e * ctvim Thfe benefli single 'Wliert Evil
an eIent roWsis se to bereleasedon january 5, and

es, KhLy the idea behind k k 1 toaise m< ad
d-hltdg wefls to, t'y andcomIbatthe

la from the puh>aoslpaper lndustry iniCanada
>A pull no anid, mare pedfically, Brtish Columba.'
t, Kel(fey DO jing hands v'ithT acks wo
oe thingpto produced the sin'le, i a mlxed marriage to
enonienon mmv the liast. 'l thlnk ikwould b. bard to
c.' For hl*n, imagine twO things further apart,n says
nI.ien t Kelgbley. But haffpywitthtqsong. DOA

are known for <bing covers of aider sonp.
For Instance, tbey caver 8TOV'»TaklnW Came
off Busines" and tbey aisa do a pretty cool
'Roll outthe SarreL;"

The band has recendy slgned a sx-rcord
deal with Enlgm, for five studio and one live
album. Mfter eleven yeas of just golng for kt,
the band is finally belginning to cross aver
loto more maintream markets. "For us the
Idea is, if you want ta set tbrough to people,
youfre golng to haveta reach more people,-M not just preaàbto.tht converted. Some
people would prefer that we remainthe
saint forever, but as a person, and a bwnd,
you have te grow and try to do some
different tding..

The osIly lrony i. that the band isn't teatty
dolng anything different. Il'. more lik the
rest of the business bas finaly caught up to
wbat bonds lIke DOA are, and h ave atw*%s

been, dolng. »Record companles are always
consclous ln the way Usait tey want 10 make
money," bKeighlty explains. It seems that
now the situaton ik ont wbert the record
coenpanies have flnally realized that Ui.re is
motneyta be made ini different kinds of
mussic, musc outside the formulas. Keighley
atdbutes the heigttned Interest lni more
alternative types of music to the punk rock
explosion of the late seventies and earty
eightles, an explosion that DOA was very
much a part ef. "WWs not like [the record
company executivesi have ail of the sudden
become a bunch of great gus,' he says.

So what existsinli DOA ks a hard-working,
hard-roclting band. They're not really prog-
ressve musicans, and they haven't dhunged
a whloi lot over the last decade, but they do
what tbey do with honesty and feeling.
Tlhey're great live, and you can catch them
OOerrmber 14 at The Metra.
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ev~ien by Issus Ffru
nie ti. to Smuli Charge/Iheatre Net-

wotk's lateiMprducion Isrther mlueadlnç
instead of One Beatifu Ewenng (Or lvo) It
should b. cbanged to On 8oring Evenffl
(O> Two) Or b~tteyt, for the sake of
actswacy, Onie Beaih Evening (And A

Second ealJý, eeftyac g One.. 1#Otvewi
the exditement of bigtTh oity Teutre
Neto 's new bome,could malce up ftw the

t.hres only 80
muoh bingo the

average audience
can stomach. .

Flo, as Max hasblgger thinp tethlnk about;
in par*iular, his vury pregnant wîfe, Alice
(an Miller).

Allce's acrbatics every time she has to
mnove, Flo's delicate retience, anid Nax's

cbarming concern for his wife are evidenoe of
the actors excellent ablities, for te nng
to convey all of these emotions ihu ever
sayitig a ward. Sinoe the play ia mask, the
only words ibat are spoken are over the. PA
system in the hall. in the firt act, the
qurk atuiMa y voe belongs bto,Wmas Hol*>stess.

This volce, even more aflnoying than in
the fint act, becores the Bingo Callerfor the
second act. The wbole second act is littie
more than a fonserles of Bingo ganies. %i
and Max, th twotcftely su vivôrs of the twb
couples (andi now strangers to each other>,
look to Bingo> for relief of their loneliness.
Bngo,. however, is a poar substItte for a
cornpart*m, as revèaed 4 tbeirpyca
rectonsto the g*tte.

Ther ractions to the repeated good luck
of a mysterimu cowboy {reg Dowler-Coê-
man) range from ddapkfn*mn at If *ir
lasses, te censprary hpwe they get
their bands on nono f the ds,*t<y'>s playlng
cards, to frustration. They relieve tbis frus-
tration by physically abwling the card.

But t*ee'.s pnly so much Bingo that the
aver«e usdieticé tan sonah in à play.
Akhbuh a mask concentrates on character

rte hnplot by deflriton, One Seautifui
Evening (Or rwo> would h. uch more
rewudingif andiher vebldéiehad been choeen
for character development. Not only ks the
play lmited, but it aiso cornes across as
unbalanced because othe excesslve arnaurt
of Orne spent actually playing the Bingo
garnes

quit. accurate hiher deslp he b edom Fe and Max "e vthe hall, tbey walk out arm
incurrd bythe Bing.One beautfl Woent -in arm, Wtping each other down the staima
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